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PCL18HEI1 KVKRV THURSDAY Br

E. A. & W. E. BRATTON.
OFFICE:

In Bratton's Ilniltiings, East of Coar
House, Va Stairs.

TEltMS, CASH.
Tat DuaocRvr will be eentone yew for One

Dollar, Six Months, for Fifty Cents; Three
if r., Twantv-flv- a Cents.

. will be discontinued t tlie
expiration of the time paid for.

TES FOR ADVERTISING.
One 8qnarooiv Insertion, 0,75
Kaon additional Insertion, ,i4
Cardsonovesr, iu
Noiioe of appolntmen ,s of Administra-or- s,

Guardian and Executors, 1,50
Attachment uotiues before J. P. 1,60
Editorial noticos per line, o

3 Ton lines minion charged as one square,
and all Ad vsrtlao meats aud Legal Notion mubt
be paid iQ advanoe.
taf A liberal dodnotionwillbemadctjyear

l advertisers.
fjf" the abovstermsmust beoomplled with

beiuuUB to inei ro
ieto , as we have uo agenta.

Tiio Democrat Job Oilicc.

Wears prepared toexocnle with neatness,
ILpstohand at prieea that defy competition,
aiiamas oijou wora.suon us

BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

HAND 131LLS,
SHOW BILLS,

POSTERS,
PROGRAMMES

BILLHEAD'S.
BLANKS of all KINDS,

SHIPPING BILLS,
LABELS, &c, &c

OWns atrial And booonvinced thotwecan
lad will do urtuUntf o'jottporiorCABithttu any
jlattfr tiafcUUlloliilluu IU fclllDOOUUUIl uiuuuuu;,

U. A' Itrutlun,
TTOKNKV AT LAW, MoArlhur, 0, willA iiraotlooin vinton una aujeiuing counties

U. F. BINUIIAH, U.P.IiKWITT.
Coliiiiibna.Ohio. MoArlhur O.

It ill phalli & Hewitt.
A TTOUNEVS At L A W. MoArthur. Vinton

AX. Oo.,Oliio, will practice in Viutoiiandad- -
joiuing Countios. t'rumut uttuutiun will bo

givon to nil biui uohs entrusted to thoircure.
tmioe nrstaooruiiHl Hodges otoro.

, Foburuary 20th, '(12.

HOTELS
CLINTON HOUSE,

SCOTT & POLLARD,
PROPRIETORS,

TOBMEBLT 0 H'ltllL IIOlfK, WlllllltiO, VA

Jnn.29,'C3-l- yr Chillicothe, Ohio

II curie House,
TAMES WATSON, l'ropriotor, Third
v ntroot, near niuiu, viumuuuu, wmu, sip
One Dollar per duy.

BiffS House.
MONTGOMERY & BOM l'lR otors Front SU, Portsmouth.

MARIETTA AND CINCINNATI

RAILROAD
Ttains run as follows ;

GOING EAST.

ACCOMODA- -

LEATE. TIOH: DAY HAIL.

Cinuinnati, 3 SO p.m. 9 00 a.m.
Blanchesler, 6 33 p. m. 10 51 a. is.
GreenQielil, 7 35 P. M. 12 28 a. m.
Chillicothe, 8 45p.h. 133 p.m.
Hamden, arrive. 3 14 p. m.

Zaleski, 3 48 p. m.

Athens, 4 43 p. m.

Marietta, 7 09 p. m.

rarkef burg, 7 30 p. m.

ABBIVB.. ABBIVB.

GOING WEST.

I ACOOM0DA- -

LFAVK., . ,1 ' TIOK. DAT MAIL.

Tarkersburg, 7 05 a. m

Marietta, 7 20 a. m.

Athens, ' 9 40 a. m.
Zaleski,-- . ' 10 41a. m,

Hsmden. leave. 1118 a.m.
'Chillicothe, 5 00 a. m. 1 00 a. m.
Greenfield,' ' 6 12 a. m. a 03 p. m.
JBIanchester, 8 13 a.m. 3 37 p.m.
Cincinnati, . 10 15 a. m. 5 35 p. m.

ABBIVB. ARRIVK. ABBIVB.
JOHN DURAND, Sup't.

d 4th 1863: lyr.

CHANGE OF TIME.

SCIOTO AND HOCKING VALLEY

RAILROAD.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
and after Monday, April 18th, 13Sl,tnnsa

.willrons as follows:
GoikoNobth MailTrain leaves Portemon,h

at trto a. arrives at Hamden at 10:15 p. it
.'asking otoseoonneotlon with through trains'; to
ami vita ana Cincinnati Kaiiroaa ror sill... . i ... .... ...west, itoeommoaation Train leave
Portsmouth at, i ;8o p Mj arrives at Uamden at S...- ..

Ooiaa SoBTHeeomraodatlon Train leav
jttanvieaaiv.to i arrives at Portsmouth

i Mall TraiaUave Hamden all:Portsmouth at S:nn,
nrogh TioksU for Maritt . Chllllooth

.OinolunaUand Colambus.oanbe prcowed srth
KfaketOfiseaat'odnoed rates.

t. W.WEB8,Eeoal ur

I

Poetry
[Daily Empire.]

THE RISING MAN.
AIR--Lu- cy Neal.
I with I was a Niggar,

I really do indeed,
It seems to ms thst Niggars

Got everything they need,
Congres Icirlilates for them,

And white men taxes pay,
While Divines ( f ) the nigger preach

Much oftener than thty pray.
Caoaus. Oh take yonr time deal Darkey,

Oh come along, ah do;
We'll soon vote upon Elections,

Aud marry a while Cat too.

An American was once
Thought equal to a king,

When ukm the nation guided.
And law did justice bring;

Now, speak against the Liggar,
In baetilos you'll repent,

For you'ro not a "loyal" Merican
Of African descent"

Coktjs.

"Loyal" Abolitionists
A "brother darkey" meot,

They doff thoir hats to Sambo
And kiss him on the street.

With arms around his sable neck,
Thoy take a promonade

Then love ind friendship pledge
In a giant of lomouude I

CllOKliS.

Among the belles, ths niggers.
Nsw style and airs assume;

They'll gain the heart of Beauty,
Fur tuuty lutti ptranu.

This sad experience taught me;
To asR my lovo, I went,

Said ho"I prefer a man
Of African desceut."

Cuonus

Futhor Abe do stop this war,
Dnn'tscud ram to light with7M;

To the niggers frive this land,
And coluiiiu the white mm I

IIafito,thou ufmou the wincut,
I'rocluim o'er sea and lan.i:

"Freedom and liborty belong
But to tho contraband."

Cnonus.

Hooker's Retreat to Washington
The Facts About Milroy's Defea-t-

Gen. Lee Threatens Washington.
[Special Correspondence to the Chicago Times.]

WASAINGTON, June 15.

I prcBntne "tlio Government," by
mcanu of the telegraph and telegraph
censor, has sent you a mas9 of glorious
news during the lust throo day. J

suppose "tho Government" has caused
you to bo informed that Ilooker line
gained a groat victory over General
Leo; that Hoo.ei, with his beuver
up, is watching, with eagle eye, the
movements of tho enomy : that lloo
ker is now moving on tho chord of a
circle, while Lee has to travel all the
way round tho arc; that Milroy lias
repulsed General EwuH t with terrific
loss on the part of tho enemy, and
one man killed and ono slightly woun
dtd on ours ; that 20,000 rebisl troops
nave invaded 1 cnnsylvania and are
now marching on Harrisbnrg, but
that Hooker's arrangements are such
that ho will bo able to cnuiuro the
whole party before they can get back
to Virginia. Such is tho stuff that
tho loyal people of tho country are
compelled to swallow. Let me now
give you the truth.

J'irst, Hooker s army Its retreated
to Washington, and retreated, too, in
haste and confusion, and with great
loss of men and baggage. A letter
from a gentleman who accompanied
the uiovenieut says : "At daylight on
Sunday morning, on Juno 14, we
were on. Oar corps was hurried up
toward Warrcnton, and from there wc
oiled 10 tho dust toward Manassas.
At Aquia Creek, vast qnantities of
forage and commissary stores, tents,
baggage and equipments were con-

signed to the flames. Our march was
rapid and disorderly. Budges broke
down beneath tho teams, drowoing
mules ana horses : droves ot horses
became unmanageable and rushed
through the column liko a tornado ;
and the men, choked with dnst, strag-
gled out into the fiolds. We passed
Bull iiun and Occoquan, and to night
the whole countrv south of the Occo
quan is abandoned to the enemy.

iit mystery mat has enveloped
General Leo's movements is now
clearing up. You have seen how
terribly the people of Pennsylvania,
particularly .those of XJariisbnrg, have
oeen inguienea. a day or two ago
the people were leaving Ilarrisbnrg
oy hundreds, ana fleeing to the JNorth;
the money in nil the banks was re
moved to rhuadelphia ; the State
archives wero sent to New York ; the

I CI.-- .- ft I
docks comyuBiug me oiaie uorary
were boxed op and Bent to Philadel
phia j Governor Ourtin, "although

worn on: with labor, sorrow and want I

ot rest, says he will not leavo tho cjty
until Lis personal safety requires it,
when he will proceed to Philadelphia,
and carry on the State Government
there ;" a hotel worth $100,000 was
offerod for sale at 116,000, and not
an offer was made for it ; the people
who left the city did so with the' full
conviction of their ability to have
defended it had the proper measures
been adopted; iu a word, Harris-bur- g

was virtually surrendered to the
enemy. AH that was wanting whs,
that the enemy should come and tako
it. Why did they not I

The reason was, there was no
enoinv to come. That is, none in
Pennsylvania. The "rebel raiders,"
that caused all this insane terror,were
nothing more than the uyiug fugitives
from Miiroy's command, who were so
badly frightened that, when they once
started to run, they did not know
whon to stop. The facta are briefly
as follows :

A few days before General Leo was
ready to begin his movements toward
tho North, he started off oue division
of Gonoral E well's corps, about ten
thousand strong, lrom Culpepper, to
ward Winchester. At Starsburg.thie
column of infantry was joined by
about nve thousand roouuted end
organised guerrillas, nnuer Colonel
Imbodcn, General Jones and General
Jenkins. These fifteen thousand men
attacked and routed tho Union Gen
erals Milroy at Winchester and Tyler
at Maitinsburg. It has been stated.
in tho Administration papers, that
General Milroy brought off all his
guns and baggugo in safety, and also
reached Harper s terry with thegrea
tcr part of his forces. I know tho
very re verso to bo tho fact,

1 havo accn and conversed witl
officers who wero wilh him during
the wholo atlair. lliu attack was a
complete surprise. His men fought
well, but were driven out of their
works at tho point of thA bayonet.
mo retreat was men maao witn pre
cipitntion. Ail the cannon were
abandoned, and the retreat was so
hasty the officers even left their
trunks behind, and did not even saye
a cliango of clothing. Tho fifth iJary
land Kegiinent was entirely eut to
pieces. Other regiments sutlered
severely, and Milroy t total loss was
fully five thousand men. The wagon
train, which arrived at Ilarrisburgon
Tuesday, June 16, was ono that Mil
roy hud sent away on the Dreceuing
Friday. After the capturo of Martina- -

burg, tho Confederate inlantry re
maiucd along the line of the Balti
more and Ohio Railroad, of which
they had possession, from Harper's
Ferry to tho western Siato line of

Maryland. Thoy havo been ongagod
ever sicca in tearing up and destroy
ing tho road. They are in possess
ion of Cumberland, Bath aud Han
cock, and also of Harper's Ferry
The Maryland Hights, opposite Uar
per 8 terry, aro still held by Uonora
lyler, and tho Confederates have
manifested no disposition to attack
them.

After tho capture of Martinsburg,
1,800 of tho mounted guerrillas croesod
the i otomac at VYilliamsport, and
rode to UagerBtown, and thenco to
Chambersburgiu Pennsylvania. This
is the cntiro force that has produced
all tho consternation and terror in
Pennsylvania. History will prove
the truth of this.

In the mean time, General Loe's
army ha3 advanced from Culpepper
to Warionton, aud from Warrenton
to Centcrville. Ue has mada this
distance without the slightest opposi
tion from Hooker. Hooker, indeed,
so far from watching the enemy with
eager eyo, la completely bewildered,
and does not know what to do. Wash
ington, therefore, is again beleagnred
by the rebel hordes. Lee's design
undoubtedly is to attack Hooker's
army. It he docs this, he will have
t to do right before this city, for Hoo

ker's design, ever since Lee crossed
the Rappahannock, has been to gain
the sholtcr or tbe Washington torts.
Whether he has succeeded or not, I
am not allowed to tell you. But Gen-

eral Lee knows, and the world will
soon know.

Such aro the consequences of the
oboJioao of.Mit-LiDco-

ln in retaining
X.

A Suggestion. Every Democrat
who has a father, son or brother in
the army, should cut the Democratic
Platform out of some paper, inclose it
in a letter, and send it to them, as
the platform exposes the gross false-

hoods and of the
Crisis.

[From the Crisis.[
Lincoln Sells Out to a Woman—

The Great Democratic State Convention

in Illinois.
We have only room this week to

notico this great demonstration of the
17th inst. by calling attention to the
following report of the Bpeech of Gen.
Mcn-instry-. it develops a state of
thiuga in and about the White House'
at Washington, that should 6tartle the
nation, it there is any portion ot it not
already startled, at the wide spread
corruption and tho still more flagrant
attempt to stifle all investigation by
raising upon me ruins around us, a
Military Despotism. All our readers
aro familiar with tho abominable cor
roption at St. Louis, which resulted
in the dismissal of Fremont, and the
arrebtand trial of Gen. McKinstrv.
It now appears that Presidont Lincoln
aud his curious household were at the
bottom of it, and the conviction of
uen, McA'ustry was necessary to
lido thereat offenders who held higher

positions. To tuia to convict one
man and for such purposes throe
millions of tho public money was
thrown away in addition to tho mill.
ions stolen on orher contracts than
Ihoso spoken of by Geo. McKinstry.
yvuat next will turn up i

"General McKinstry, in hid speech,
statod that when the war broke out he
was Quartermaster and Provost Mar
shal at Sc. Louis, and belonged to the
Uegular Army, (having been educated
by his cnuutry, to which he owed his
eurvices,) and while thus engaged, bo
received a letter lrom Lincoln asking
mm to give u large contract, ior su
plyiug the Western army, with pro-

visions, to J as. L. Lamu.ot Spring- -

held, and a lady, whoso name he
would not mention, but who was
relative of tho Presidents family.
This demand was so contrary to all
army regulations that ha wrote to Mr
Liuuoln, saying that he could not give
'.he-- contract out, excopt in accord
ance with army regulations, viz : to
advertiso for proposals. The contract
involved the expenditure of milltous
of dollars, and was such a one as ho, a
good Democrat, could not give, as
asked to do, and accordingly he posi
tjvely refused. Subsequently, when
in the discharge of his duty, at the
headcf the command, marching into
Arkansas, ho wa3 arrested without
knowing what for, taken to St. Louis
and there imprisoned, nnd so remain
od in prison lor several months, with
out auy knowledge of tho cliiwges
against him, and an Abolition Gen
eral Uuuter groans lor nunterl ix
ced in command iu his placo. At
last ho was allowed a trial before a
military court martial, and could say,
with regard to his trial, that he was
perhaps the only officer in the service
who had to light threo million ot
green-backs-

, intimating that so much
money was used to procure his con
victionof the charges preferred against
him. Ho was convicted ot several ot
the charges and specifications, among
which was one for having bought
horses at an exorbitantly high agnre,
viz : oue hundred aud nineteen dollars
for each horse, when it happens that
since that time tho Government has
paid one hundred and fifty dollars for

that class of horses ever since. He
was convicted of having paid thirty
seven cents per bushel for corn, and
the Government ever since bos not
been paying less than sixty cents.
He was also convicted of having paid
forty cents a bushel for oats, and it is
a fact that the Government has been
paying from sixty to sixty-fiv- e cents
per bushel ever since. These are the
charges upon which ho was convicted
by this Adminstration. Ho had no
confidence in thoso in power in this
country. They are a set of dishonest
politicians, who would sacrifice the
country and every thing that patriots
should hold dear to free tho negro.
Groans for Lincoln.

. "He had hoard the resolutions road
which the Convention have this day
adopted- - Ho approved of them iu
lbtter and in spirit, and the- - people
should maintaiu them at all hazards.
with their swords and bayonets, if
necessary. And should it ever oe
come necessary for the freemen of
Illinois to appeal to arms in defense
of their rights, as declared in these
reaolntiono, La would bo the first to
inali to their aid, and assist with his
life to maintain thsm. Great ap
plause, tbe audience rising to their
feet and giving three cheers for Mc-

Kinstry."

Thb tobacco crop in Indiana this
year will bo increased threefold over
the production of tho previous year.

Fremont declares for Free Speech
and Free Niggers—He Rebukes the
Administration for the Arrest of Mr.
Vallandigham.

f nEilONT, written to the late Loyal
League meeting in Concord, N.H., is
most significant. It shows that the
General is still truo to the Republican
.'latform of 1856, when he was a can

didate for Presidont. That platform
was free speech, a free press, free soil,
ree homes and Fbemont ! We won- -

dor it' tba Uppnblicann of the West will
denounce General Fremont as a

Copperhead" for his being truo to
the creed that they havo abandoned.
Here is the letter :

"NEW YORK, June 16, 1863.

I find that! must
give up my hopo

.
to be with

.
you to- -

Tl. i i Imorrow, xuo tsugugumems 01 WU1CU

I told you, as I anticipated, obliged
me to remain here. To this is now
added the critical condition of public
affairs. If I had been able to attend
the meeting, I should have addressed
it mainly to the point which recent
events in the West had made the
uppermost question of the day. and
which the peoplo consldei so vital that
in Ohio they are in danger of accept
ing as its representative a ma.i who
uses the doctrine ot free speech as a
defense a shield nd the flag under
which ho has served and the conduct
of whoso lil'o shows that ho is not
willing to accept it as a complete
principle comprehending all men and
all questions, and covering all terri
tory, in tins country men will go
with principle, aud it you allow false
leaders to as3umo yours, the people
will go with thciu, becauee the princi-p'- e

carries thorn. I should have urged
the Republican Democracy of New
Hampshire to assert distinctly their
old principles aud to maintain the
noble position which belongs to them

"1 hope, my dear sir, you will in
sist upon this, and not allow men who
are openly thwarting ther objects of
Government to wrest to their aid the
vital principles of your party to h&

used, in the Confederate fashion, to
mislead our people and our own flag,
with its old inscription of free speech
and free press. But, while reassert
ing those principles upon which tho
Administration went into power, and
againet which tho South rebelled, 1

trust your people will mark plainly
the broad lino which separates them
lrom the men who are really oppos-
ing the war, by making equally dis-

tinct their determinrttion to tupport
the Government in putting down the
rebellion. This done, frco speech
would be secure freo epoech for
Wendell Phillips as well as for Mr.
Vallandigham.

Since 1 saw yon ovonts have brou
ght more peremptory duties. No
words of urging to consolidate action
could have tbe force which is given by
the advance of the rebel troops. Your
peoplo will Toel that they have now
more need for action than discussion ;

but whatever thoy arrive at, I trust
thoy will recognize that whether it be

against the rebels in the field or in

elections at home, there is neithor
victory or safety in half way measures
or compromises.

"Yours truly,
"J. C. FREMONT."

An Infamous Sentiment.
Judge Fisiiback, of Batavia,

Clormont County, Ohio, a life long
and most malignant hater of the
Democratic party a man respected
for his ago,but for nothing else--mad- e

lately a mobt incendiary and infamous
speech at his residence to an Aboli-

tion meeting. He gave utterance to

the following sentiment, according to
the report in the Batavia Sun. Demo-

crats were astounded, while Republi-
cans applauded to the echo :

"I All FOB a mihtabt despotism
in TUE3B times. In my judgment,
Mr. Lincoln has erred in only sending
one from the North into exile ; he
ought to have need the rope about the
necks of fifty. 1 highly approve tbe
sentiment of Gerrit Smith, that 'the
only thing to be done is to pat down
the rebellion, and let the Constitution
and the Union taka care of them- -

selves.' I wish l could get my heel
00 the Copperheads in the North, and
1 would crash them to powder."

This man possesses so bad a heart
that ho would like to deluge the North
in the blood of civil strife,in order that
lie might take revenge on his political
opponents. There is no atrocity til'
such meu are not willine to r.
They are worse, tbte' ft.

Cin. Fnquirer.

[For the McArthur Democrat.]

E. Owens Army Letter.
Will the Register copy this cor-- '

respondence, and E. Owens Ietter,andl
thus do justice to one of our county
citizens. We will seo.

Mb. Enock Owens Sir. as votl
have been putting yourself to much
troublo in publishing a misrepresen- - '

tatiou of my letter in the Jackson
Standard, Portsmouth Tribune and
McArthur Register three of tha
blackest Abolition sheets, that are)
always ready to abuse those who diff
er with them Iu opinion, either politi-
cal or religions. I thought I would
reply to ehow up the kind of animal
yon are. 1 was not snrprised to find
your letters filled op with pusilan.
mous slander. You have the dispo-
sition to writo such slang if you only
Liuu mo omnia. iou uave, i see,
been fortnnato enongh to get an ultra
Abolitionist to do yonr dity work
welli 1 think When Buch Abolition
pups as you and A.E.G have nothing;
to do but ubnse Democrats, that you.
had bettor lay in your tents at Undo
Sum's expense, and study op schemes
to ralso "anmoo ' to an eminence
villi tuuieclfco, aud join inmA NioM
gcrRi'giuicnt, then yon may get into
some higher office than a Corporal. I
suppose yon thought you could injure
me by having my letter published.
JNodouut, many ol our ultra Aboli
tionists, or Secessionists, would pun-- "

i8b me it they cotild, bccatisa tuey
hate Democrats and are trying to do
all they can to intensify that hatred.
but wo hope to see the time which I
ubide in patience whim the ChonstU
tution and laws will ho maintaiued.fof
I love to hato all schemers and at-

tempts to trample upon them. I hopo
you will decline further to create falsa
ideas, or slander mo, though you hava
little, or no influence. As the reader1
is not acquainted with you, I will givti
a fiue description of you in yoor own
letter. 1 think your own letter doea
yon ample justice it is a lifo picture
and I leave tho reader to draw hi
own conclusions of my trouble with
this Loyal Abolitionist, to whom
tho Chicago platform of 'oo mora
slavery" is the higher law.

OWENS LETTER TO ANKROM.

Mr. Ancrom.'l shell comply wiilt
your requst you disired to hav tho
discriptliou 1 shell deserid a part ot
the undcscribod here 1 rcsomblo
human in form but the cars resembles
the oridgual of tho mule and tho eaira
isconteutlv aworkin monr than that
ot tho mulo 1 nodis that I can caucosj
tnour latter as I pass threw the ton
than a monkey show and I think thai
yeu air ruit inquisitive I should like
to know yonr reshinges four yonf
makin that requst you might think
than aney one could not grumbla if
tha wood git snmthin thai wottdmakei
every one lau ) 1 snail as a you aa
afrend as 1 am considerable distance)
away and cant help myself I 6Uali
trust in your oner I was not awar of
my lettor fal'm in tho nancls" ot suctt
a pourphound ecoilar to nootish tha
mastakes pies take no offonco of tbesl
found this but whenever )ou lift ona
of my letters that is not drected to
yon and open hit you hurt tho foelins
of a (rend that is four away I shell
aqn.it thes few lines

memphis tenn Fort Pickena
July 2J 1SC3 yonr Irenol

E OwBes"

There you havo it reader, et,vcr
hatim, et liberatim, et panctuatum.
Now compare it with the letter pub-
lished in tho Register of the 17th ult.
and Bee if this Abo. did not got some-
body to write bis Register letter-comp- arison

proves positively - soma
body done the dirty work. Has
certain Abolitiont ofiicer from Mc-

Arthur a hand iu "the matter! Tho
charge that I oponed one of his let-

ters, that be wrote to soma other
person, id a? infamous a lie as ever
was uttered, as I am prepared to
prove. As I do not wish to continue
this correspondence with a Jack, as
he describes himself, I close. - Yofcfla
for the Constitution as it '.a, rjx tta
Union as it was. ;. .'. '.

J. P. ANKROM.
'Now mind yp;a whispered; a sop-va- nt

girl to he ei Abor, i don't say
as how much M:tts, drinks : tmt be-we- en

yon and i tbia decanter 4.00.1
keep tuVi all daS ; - 7

-- .1.
"Cohf

..btre,
.

my deai ; I wanJt to
.11. i J a&?y" WW.-- T:

W "i V

gi i w

doctor i.3j s,'
9
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